
Ames Heads 
Sunflower
Staff ’49-’50

Two Smith Brothers, 
Miller, And Hunter 
Appointed As Editors
Sunflower and Parnassus 

staff appointments for the 
corning semester were an
nounced a t the Journalism 
Banquet, Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m., in the Alibi Room, by 
Max W. Milboum, head of the 
journalism department.

Bob Ames, junior, was appointed 
editor-in-chief replacing Bob Gould 
who is graduating. Marvin Smith, 
senior, was ^po in ted  managing 
editor of the Sunflower, replacing 
Tony Holloway who will graduate 
this summer.

Smith's appointment is his first 
staff position, while Ames moved 
from desk editor this semester. 
Hike Miller was appointed as desk 
editor, and will be assisted by 
Estel Smith, sophomdre and brother 
to Marvin Smith, who will edit 
sports; and Geraldine Hunter, soph
omore, next semester’s . society 
editor.

Bob Olson, sophomore and for
mer sports editor, was appointed 
Parnassus editor for the coming 
year, succeeding Lester Rosen, a 
graduating senior. James Young, 
Junior, will be next year’s Tar- 
nassus business manager.

One reaopointMent was an
nounced by Milboum, that of Elmo 
Reiff, senior, as business manager 
of the Sunflower.

Awards were also made to Mike 
Miller and Joan Kallail, the-year's 
outstanding freshmen reporters. 
Miller’s award was presented by 
Colophon, men's honorary journal
ism fraternity and Matrix, the 
women's honorary journalism sor
ority presented Kallail’s award.

Milboum commented briefly on 
the number of applicants for the 
various positions on the staff this 
year. Appointments were deter
mined by the Board of Student 
Publications.
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their yearbooks individually be- 
c a ^  of the limited'supply,

23. the distribu-

" i f  Yearbooksmay be picked up only during 
the morning hours. Students

**‘®h.V** for others" nV”i? ‘his week as the supply 
will be more plentiful.

Patti Olson 
Wins Honor

Patti Olson was awarded the 
Kappa Delta Pi, national education 
fraternity, award as the outstand
ing senior in the College of Educa
tion.

Qualifications for the award are 
scholarship, record of success in 
teaching, school eitisenship, parti
cipation and leadership in school 
affairs, nomination by faculty 
members, and nomination by stu
dent associates.

Miss Olson’s name will be en- 
flrsved on a plaque which hangs in

s.-. X . .  ( .  i . v ' . ; - . . ............»

Patti Olson

the ColleM of Education office.
A 1944 graduate of East High 

«hool, Miss Olson will receive a 
degree from the University of 

Wichita on May 80. She has accept- 
» commerce teaching post at 

ot. George, Kans., High School, cf- 
f®ctive next fall.

liHss Olson is on the Dean’s Hon
or Roll, is a commerce major, is 
president of Kappa DclU Pi, is 
president of Associated Women 
Students, and is a member of 
Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion and the Student Forum board.

Rosen Given 
News Award

The Gouldner Award, presented 
annually to the University's most 
outstanding journalism senior, has 
been given to Lester L. Rosen this 
year. Dean L. Hekhuis, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, made the presentation for 
Mrs. R. M. Gouldner at the Journal
ism Banquet held in the Alibi 
Room, Wednesday evening. May 18.

Rosen has held numerous posi
tions while attending the Univer
sity. He started as a reporter 
advancing to sports editor, manag
ing editor, and finally editor of the 
Sunflower which he held for two 
semesters.

Rosen has also been president of 
the Student Forum, president of 
the Junior Class, president of the 
Student Council, member of the 
Men’s Honor Group, and has 
worked as part time assistant in 
the Public Relations Office for two 
years. He is editor of the Par
nassus yearbook.

The Gouldner Award is the high
est award given a journalism stu
dent in the University. The student 
receiving the award is also pre
sented '^ th  |100 in cash and has 
his name inscribed on the Gouldner 
Plaque.

Rosen plans to continue his job 
in the Public Relations Office as 
director of the news bureau on a 
full time basis upon graduation.
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® ® PoolUons; University party, one; and

New Final Exams Schedule 
To Be Used For First Time

Semester final examinations are scheduled for the week 
beginning May 23 and will last through the 26. The maxi
mum examination time allotted for a two semester hour 
course is two hours.

Hour Monday 
May 23

Tuesday 
May 24

Wednesday 
May ^

Thursday 
May 26

7-8
8-10 9 M W F 9 t ’t  8 11 M W F 10 M W F
10-12 8 T T 8 10 T T 8 8 M W F 12 M W F
12-1
1-3 12 T T 11 T T S 1 M W F 2 M W F
3-4
4-6 3 M W F 1 T T 2 T T

Three or four hour courses are 
scheduled for two hours, but If the 
department so desires, three hours 
may be used by starting the exam
ination at 7 a.m.. or running the 
examination one Hour beyond the 
scheduled closing hour.

Five hour courses may follow the 
plan for three or four hour courses, 
or may use two hours on the 
Monday-Wednesday-Friday sched
ule and not to exceed one hour on 
the Tuesday-Thursday schedule.

Seniors Begin Final Week 
O f School, Social Activities

A final roundup of senior class activities began yesterday 
with the annual Senior Sneak, held this year at Courtney 
Davis’ lake.

Friday, May 27, President Jar- 
dine will honor all graduating sen
iors with a president’s reception 
in the Pine Room of the Commons. 
The reception will be from 8 to 
10 p.m. Refreshments will be

Dean Grace Wilkie will hold her 
annual tea in honor of senior 
women, S.I., M«y 28, from 3 to B 
p.m. The te» will be held In Mlee 
Wllkle’B home, 4230 B. Enjtlleh.

An Alumni Banquet will be held 
Sat May 28, in the men’s and 
women’s from 0:80 to 9 ^ m . 
The banquet, in honor of « «  
uating class, will be presented by 
the University. Alumni. •

Baccalaureate services ̂ 1 1  be 
held in the Auditorium at 8 p.m.,
% t ‘ ’Re“ D"r.fmoryLuco«kwIll
lead the Invocation. Dr. Lucewk 
Is pastor of the First Preabytfrian

‘̂ ThS'''Rev. Dr. J. H. Homung, 
nastor of the Plymouth Congrega
tional Church will 
address. His subject will be, Atti
‘“f e ^ ^ ' ^ ' F l o y d  Devldeon, 

Auditorium.

Dr. R. 6. Gustavson, chancellor 
of the University of* Nebraska, 
will give the commencement ad
dress, "Science and the World 
Order."

Thirty five University students 
will be candidates for the masters 
degree.

Students receiving the Master of 
Arts degree are: Jeneva Joy Brew
er, Arnold Buhler, Ruth Harriet 
Clow, Sister Mary James Rita 
Dobei, B.V., Anna May Foreman, 
Isabelle Post French, Rheba M. 
Haley, Dean Alfred Hatfield, Oteta 
Alice Hutchison, Adra Cleora 
Jones, Claud Klee, Johnetta Losh 
McNew, Delbert W. Means, Alvin 
A. Mooie, Mabel Marie Oberwort- 
mann, Joan Patricia O'Bryanl, Le- 
nore Helen Scott. Faye Ferguson 
Simon, George Robert Thacker, and 
Vivian RoeZella Woody.

Robert 8. Resnlck will recelve-the 
Master of Music degree.

Students receiving the Master of 
Music Education degree are Law
rence J. Intravala, Charles Elden 
Lipp, and Paul 0 . Steg.

Tlie Master of Science degree 
will be received by Alan Ernest 
Boley, Alexander Henderson, Jr., 
Joyre Rachel Henning, Simon Klit- 
entc, Ira Delmont LeiTIer, Robert 
Franklin Parks, William Henry 
Plerpont, Jf., Alphonse Fred Schap- 
lowsky, Thaine Herlyn SImmonds, 
Robert A. Wilferth, and Margaret 
Louise Wulf.

One hour courses are allowed one 
hour of examination time.

Examinations for the classes 
which meet in the late afternoon, 
evening or Saturday only should 
be given during the week of May 
28-26, If the class meets for a

OHorra Announces 
Mid-Tenn Schedule

Downing P. O’Harra, librar
ian, announcee the following li
brary schedule for Commence
ment Week:

Hay 29—closed.
May 80—closed.
May 81, June 8—9. a. ra. — 

4 p. m.
June 9—9 a. m.—12 noon.
June 6—closed.

sufficient length of time for the 
examination, it should be given 
during the last period the  ^ a sa  
meets. If there is not sufficient 
time available in the last period, 
the last two periods should be used.

Journalism Students 
To Work On Weeklies 
fo r University Credit

T h r e e  University journalism 
students will work on weekly news
papers this summer as part of 
their Journilism instruction, ac
cording to Max Milboum, head 
of the journalism department.

Tony Holloway, senior, will work 
on the Sedan Times-Star; Bob 
Ames, junior, the Anthony Re
publican; and Marvin Smith, junior, 
the Marion Record-Review.

The three newspapers, said Mr. 
Milboum, are county-seat week
lies and are among the outstanding 
weekly newspapers of Kansas.

The three men will receive five 
hours of credit for their work on 
the papers. They will be graded 
by the publishers.

This is the second year the plan 
of on-the-Job. training has been 
used by the Ubiverslty, Mr. MIk 
bourn said, and is unique in the 
Mid-West area.
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Dick Mullen 
Named Head 
Of Council

Bitterly Contested 
^Election Swept By 
New Shocker Coalition
Dick Mullen was elected 

president and five o t h e r  
Shocker candidates were elect
ed to officer and representa
tive positions in one of the 
most bitterly contested Stu
dent Council elections in Uni
versity history, according. to 
Bi l l  G e i s t , retiring vice- 
president and election chair
man of the Council.

Ronny Gott, Shocker, was elected 
vice-president; Pat Taylor, Shock
er, treasurer; Charlotte Weidman, 
Shocker, secrctaty; Bob Minser, 
Barb, and Donna Balllie, Shocker, 
senior representatives; Eddie Kri- 
wiel, Shocker, junior representa
tive; and NormaMean Haley, Uni- 
vei-slty, sophomore representative.

The retiring Student Council de
cided Monday evening that another 
election would be- necessary for 
the two senior representative posi
tions since graduating seniors 
Were allowed to vote in the election 
Friday. The election for the two 
positions will be held next year 
along with the regular proportional 
representative elections.

The two proportional representa
tive posts, vacated by the election 
of Mullen and Miss Taylor to offi
cer positions, will !>e filled next 
year at the regular elections.

The Council meeting was held at 
the Stock Yards Hotel Dining 
Room, where the group had a ban
quet in honor of the newly-elected 
Council members.

Vincent Gott, retiring president, 
presented Mullen with the Student 
Council gavel and welcomed the 
new members.

The foremost topic of discussion 
.during the election was a pamphlet 
called "Truth," put out and circu
lated by the Barbs, During the ’ 
hours of voting, large crowds of 
students g a th e t^  on the Commons 
lawn discussing and frequently ar
guing over the candidates, party 
platforms, and the publication of 
the paper, "Truth.”

Several times during the morn
ing, certain individuals were threat
ened with a "dunking" in the fish 
pond.

Several "Letters to the Editor" 
concerning the election may be 
found on the Editorial page 4.

Forum Topic 
Is ‘Europe’

Joseph Thanner, German Air 
Force veteran and foreign ex
change student, will lecture on 
"Europe and the Way of Think
ing Before, During and After the 
War." at the Student Forum to
night a t 8 p. m. In the auditor- 
urn.

Thanner was bom in Altoetting 
in southern Bavaria, and grew up 
there. During the last war, T hin
ner served as i  member of the 
German Air Force and later be
came a paratrooper.

At the close of the war, he 
was captured by the Rusalins. He 
later escaped but was Immedlitely 
captured by the Czechs. After a 
successful one-man escape from 
the Czechs. Thinner w is recap
tured by the Reds.

After his third escape he went 
to Munich, and entered the Uni
versity of Munich In April of 1948.

Thanner Is completing his first 
year on the University campus. 
It is Indefinite whether he wlU 
be able to attend next year.

Activity tickets will admit stu
dents. Tickets will be sold to the 
public a t the door.

A discusaion parlod wUl fedlow 
the lecture in wnich Thanner 
answer questions from the floor.
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Six University Students 
To Be Married In Sumhner

Engagements of five University students were announced 
this week.

THE SUNFLOWER

Mary Louise Boyen daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Boyer, will be 
married to Bromleigh S. Lamb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lamb, 
at the Hillside Christian Church, 
June lA at 2 p.m.

Miss Boyer IS a graduate o f East 
High School and is now attending 
the University. Lamb is also a 
graduate of East High School and 
at the present time is a student at 
Kansas University.

Virginia Kesterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kesterson, will 
be wed to Howard Overstake, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Overstake, 
May 29 at the Central Christian 
Church.

Miss Kesterson is a graduate of 
Wichita University and a member 
of Pi Kappa Psi sorority. Over- 
stake, a senior, is now attending 
University of Wichita and is a 
member of Alpha Gamma Gamma 
fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Geis of 
Marion, Kans., have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Vir- 
^nia Lee, to James Young, son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Virgil F. Young, 
Clearwater, Kans. The wedding 
will take place at the Emmanu^ 
Baptist Church in Marion on 
June 17.

Miss Geis is a freshman at the 
University and Mr. Young is 
member of the Junior class.

Virginia MaranviU^ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ness J. Maranville, 
will exchange vows at a double ring 
ceremony June 12 at the First 
Presbyterian church.

Miss Maranville was graduated 
from Fort Hays, Kansas State 
Teachers college. Williams was 
graduated from East high school 
and is now attending the Univer
sity.

Miss Roberta Roberts, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Roberts, is 
engaged to be marr!^ to Norman 
Enoch, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Enoch. Plans for the ceremony

.  riDBBALLT INSUHBO
^  Imrmtrnmt AtemnU m«m- 
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will be announced later.
Miss Roberts Is a senior student 

at North high school and Enoch is 
a student at the University.

Patricia Frohne, Fine Arts ma
jor, will be married to Keith Rump 
on Aug. 25 at St. Mary’s Cathedral.

Miss Frohne is a meipber o f the 
Delta Omega sorority. She is a 
music major and has been active 
in band and orchestra. During the 
war she belonged to the WAVES 
for two years.

Rump served fn the armed forces 
during the war.

Library Given Book 
From ̂ ench'Embassy

Miss Jacquetta Downing, head 
of the French department, present
ed the University Library with the 
"Book of Friendship” , on behalf 
of the Cultural Counselor of the 
French Embassy.

This volume, dedicated to the 
friendship of France and the 
United States, is beautifully illus
trated with many fine art pictures 
in color.

The University Library also re
ceived a large selection of books 
covering a wide ranke of subjects 
Including agriculture, history, ed
ucation, and politics from Dr. Jar- 
dine.

C lub  Com er/

Pegaanis, Kappa Pi, 
ISA Club Outings 
Planned This Week

PEOA8DS
Pegasus members will meet at 

Bridle and Saddle F^rm tomorrow 
at 3:30 p. m. After the meeting 
the group will be entertained at 
the club sponsor’s, home, Miss 
Gladys Taggart, 1426 N. Vassar, for 
a 'picnic.

KAPPA P I
Kappa P i,’ honorary art frater

nity, will have a sketching.party 
at Lake Afton tills afternoon. Thite 
meeting will be the final meeting 
of the year.

ISA
A  swimming party for the Inde

pendent Students Association will 
be held Thursday, May 26, at 
Courtney Davis Estate. A t the 
party, there will be an installation 
of officers and the presentation of 
the annual freshman award.

In addition, he donated to the 
Library several bound files of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture publications which he had re
ceived while he was secretary of 
Agriculture.

Gold cubes, called yh, were used 
as currency in China in ancient 
times.

Eton is the most expensive of 
the English Schools. Its fee is 
$1,160 a year.

GREETINGS to the 

CLASS OF ’49

Keep informed with 
local and national events 
through the columns of

THE W ICH ITA  BEACON  

Kansas’ Greatest Newspaper
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Enthusiastic Baseball Fans 
Play Campus World Series

By Jack
‘‘But it isn’t gambling.” 

student baseball enthusiasts 
their teams toward a pennan

"Scientific baseball, just like the 
real thing,”  is the claim of Rankin 
Griesihger, P^t Quinn, Hugh Liv
ingston, Bill Fein, and Jack Camp
bell as they "rattle the bones”  in 
league competition. •

Each student chose a team, which 
included his favorite major league 
players, for a 12 game season or a 
three-game series with every other 
team. The game not only has the

Campbell
These are the words of five 

who are currently managing 
by rolling dice. “
excitement of-real baseball, but U 
instructive in its scoring teefc 
ni^es. "*

Th® rules of the game are quite 
simple and are arranged accord 
ing to their frequency in a real 
game.

So, if you see five highly ex 
cited students gathered for an aul 
parent "crop game,”  don’t C  
alaraed. It  may be the World 
Series.'

The Oldest Established Fine Jewelers In Kansas

Time-Honored Traditions . .

A  H AM ILTO N  W A T C H  

for the Graduate

Ladies’ 14K 
Gold Filled 
17 Jewels 
160.60

Man’s 14K 
Gold Pilled 
17 Jewels
$52.26

Udiea’ 14K 
Gold Case 
17 Jewels 
$71.60

Use Levitt's 10 Pay Plan —  
Pay 1/10 now, the balance In weekly or 
monthly payments at no extra cost.

For Lilt and Lyria — singing ''Johnny Got Yonr GirT /
(A COtUNUHA MCOnO)

i i

I -

1̂ ':

IM  G U D  I 
MADE THE 30-DAY 
MILDNESS TEST, 
DON. CAMELS 
ARE g r a n d !

ITb CAMELS 
WITH ME, TOO, 

RAULA-FOR TASTE 
AND MILDNESS!

•  Paula Kelly, nve-fave vocalist 
widb the star rhythm group, "H ie 
Modernaires”, goes for rollicking 
riiydifii in a song. And for smedting 
pleasure, Paula says: "It's Camels 
with mel I like dirir cool mildness 
and that ridi Camel flavor.”

Oime&/
In a fecent coast-toKwast test of hundreds of men and “  
v ^ e n  who smoked Ckmels, and only Camels, for 
30 days, noted throat specialists, making weekly ex- 
aminations, reported '

NOT O N I tlNOLI C A II OP 
THnOAT inniTATIoN duo fa

^GAmS/
•Swgstress W U  m ix  w4 «se 

isekey iON §TIS agraa aa Om n Is far a. J. R tn»U « TobMce CoaptoT, WlnMtn.Sala.If. a
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Sororities And Fiatetnities 
A ^o u n ce  New Otiiceig

Campus sororities and fraternities An r i f t i mn - . ..

mel. secretary; and Suzanne Gr4y, trwVurer ’ ^
Sorosis officere are: Norma Har- surer 

tenberger, president; Frances Ash- 
ao vice-president;. Bonnie Miliofer, vicc-presuient}. sonnie Miller, 
secretary; Pat Frey, treasurer.

Pi Kap*s executive board in
cludes Katie House, president; Viv
ian Lackey, vice-president; Jane 
Dietrick, secretary, Charlene Par
ker, treasurer.

Delta Omega’s officers are Don
na Baillie, president; Eleanor Pen
dleton, vice-president; Chuck Weid- 
man, secretary; Dot McComb, trea

K8DM O'-" Epsilon
P»'®*>dential duties, 

and other officers are: Mary Mill-

Alpha Gamma Gamma has elect- 
Current president; Bill 

Smith, vice-president; Harlan See- 
ber, aecreUry; Eddie Masters, treasurer.

Newly elected Phi Sig officers

uii«w ^

In Alibi, May 20 
Music Fraternity 
Plans Dinner-Dance

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, national 
music fratentty, wUL install new 
officers at a dinner-dance Friday. 
May 20 at 7 p. m. In the Alibi 
Room, according to Robert Min- 
ser, vice-president.

Initiation of second-semester 
be at 4 p. m. Friday.

Province Governor, Claude New- 
coinb, of Pittsburg will be the hon
ored guest, dance chairman, John 
Davidson, said; Howard Halgedahl, 
Robert Buggert, and Walter 
Duerksen, Phi Mu sponsors, will 
also be present.

Officers lor next year are: Rob
ert Minser, supreme councilman; 
Herb Turrentlne, president; James 
Criswell, vice-president; Kenneth 
Swanson, secretary; and Forrest 
Davidson, treasurer.

are Bob Pinkerton president; Dick 
Haughton, vice-president; Bob 
Hanison, secretary; George Sta
bles, treasurer.

Men of Webster will be headed 
by Bob Simpson, president; War
ren Ashmore, vice-president; Jack 
Brown, secreUry; Al Orouchowal- 
ski, treasurer.

Pi Alph men elected Ralph Hem, 
president; Bill Stoebuck, vice-pres
ident; Loyal Hus, secretary; Jess 
Triana, treasurer.

KINN - WAY 
GARAGE

COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR

Generator and Starter Work 
Wrecker and Tow-In Service

BRAKES OUR SPECIALTY

KINN - WAY
Hillside at ISth 

62-2581

Campus Calendar 
Shows Final Events

A full calendar cloees the 
achool year. Events for the last 
two weeks of school are:
May IP—CUW picnic.

Student Forum ^Uh Jo
seph Thsnner as spesker. 

May 20—Scabbard and Blade.
PI Alpha PI Founder’s 
Day at 9 p.m.

May 21—Pi Kappa Pal.
' May 23 to 20—Final Exams. 
May 27—President's reception. 

ISA picnic.
Y.WCA retreat.

May 2^-Alumnl Banquet at 6:80 
p.m.

May 2S—Tea for senior women 
at Dean Wilkie’s home. 

May 29—Baccalaureate at 8 p.m. 
May 80—Ctunmencement a t 8 

p.m.
May 81—Men of Webster Heidle- 

berg.

University Is Chosen 
For Annual Meeting

The Kansas Academy of Science 
will hold its eighty-second annual 
meeting here in 1950, Dr. P. S. 
Albright, president-elect, announc
ed. Apr. IS, 14, and 15 are the 
dates set.

The Academy meets at Manhat
tan or Kansas University every 
other year, and at various other 
colleges during alternate years.

It has not met at the University 
since 1940. This year the meet
ing was held at Manhattan.

College and high school profes
sors of science and other persons 
interested in science make up the 
Academy.

Students or anyone Interested 
in the conference may attend. 
Three or four hundred persons 
are expected to be present at the 
meeting.

Psychology, zoology, physics, 
chemistry, geology, and entomol
ogy, are the fields of science rep
resented at the meeting.

Lectures, research papers, sec
tional meetings, a banquet, and 
visits to the airplane plants will 
make up the program.

The Junior Academy of Science 
will be held in Joint session with 
the Kansas Academy.

$1.65 and $1.95
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HOSIERY, STREET FLOOR

Of ¥ 9
May Success and Good Fortune 

Be Yours For the Future —

IF m s  PINE DIAMONDS, 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

WATCfiES — REMEMBER

416  ̂ L. UOUGLA3.
• o m  ‘ 1 i ■
t V 'tr Ir' •* 

►V .4 r  C £  s

d J p iC t
Ja m fiu A r

By Dorothy Gremi

WHILE upper classmen concen
trate on the week-end after 

finals and pledges are eagerly 
awaiting Hell Week, students 
minds (?) are going blank as final 
week approaches.

Quincy "Little Ab", Utter pinned 
Pat Elsenbach at the Alpha Tau 
formal Saturday. At the Gamma 
formal, Johnny Macauley gave his 
pin to Mickey Johnson. New stead
ies are Sorosis. Gerry Hunter and 
Alpha Gam Otha Hawkins. En
gagements of Janette Doombas to 
Hugh Livingston and Mary Louise 
Boyer to Bromleigh Lamb were 
announced this week.

SLEEPY eyed Pi Kap pledges 
treated even sleepier actives 

with a breakfast at the sorority 
house Wednesday. The <activies 
were hauled out of bed at 9 a. m. 
when pledges arrived.

Partying at the 21 Club Friday 
were Joe Ann Williamson and Bub 
Fanning, Ruby Webb and Joe Lar- 
cher, Flip Manning and Charlie 
Clampitt, and Joyce Lawrence and 
Jim Dennison.
pATTI Olsen doesn’t bubble for 
r  no reason at all!!! She recently 
became engaged, received a high 
school teaching position, and this 
week she was named outstanding 
Education senior. Congrats, Patti.

Sorosis, Delta Omega, Alpha 
Gam, Websters, and Pi Alph’s held 
a picnic in Fairmount Park last 
Wednesday when Frank Lemke 
and Wayne McKay displayed their 
cooking abilities.

SIX female "nature lovers" spent 
Friday night in Gerry Tatum's 

backyard discussing the topic of 
Interest. The subject turned out 
to be the "birds and bees" and not 
art.

IF you think It's been wet this 
week due to the rain, you should 

go near the PI Alph house and 
witness the furious battles between 
members of the water pistol bri
gade. Chuck "one shot” Larson 
didn’t bother to buy a gun. He 
was so annoyed by the tactics that 
he filled a milk bottle with water 
and who ever molested him got it 
in the face . .  . pledge, mop up that 
floor.

T H E
M O N O G R A M

S H O P
156 N. M arket
PERSONALIZED

STATIONERY,
BOOK MATCHES AND 

NAPKINS
Greek Letters For Sororities 

and Fraternities

Wedding Pietttires
Special rates to eoltege stadenta. 
Free 11 t  14 ealargMastti witk 
each wadding.

Phone for appointment

RorabaURh-MUbap
Studio

I t tH  &  Deaglaa 
Phone 5-6111
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And NowIt'm ”3 0 "
t h e  s u n f l o w e r

w r it/ i  “an ** ‘® customary to
newspaper terminology, “30’ 

m eai» finis, the end, a note of completion.
aanrAM?  ̂ cxamplo, back EJast, a well known editor died

I "  the newspaper ran a
^™"t Pe^e. A  hundred thousand read- 

ew opened their paper and were surprised to see in 
place of a conventional headline, a lone “30”,

S U N F T r iW i^ p  **^*8 y e a r ’s^
t h P i i ^ i ^ ^ *  "®^8PaPe'‘ really does die. Oh sure, 
JofI! ^  ^  another one next year, but there’ll be new
fm ^ rt i^ f  new editors, and even moreimportant, new stories. *

8t®^ to thank all those who 
S h r  u ^ ®  ^® "t to thank particu-
J m L  rir^^Th’'®^®’^® !. the news, Charlie
ET^avh ig Co ^  ® Engraving Co., and Mid-Continent

now ''[®  *’“ ''® editing your paper this year and
we are looking forward to another All- 

Amencan award and an even better paper 
And now it’s “30”.

__________  - . . - R.P.G.

Vox DiMcipulil
iHaugAfon Answers 
^Truth' Story On 
Varsity Committee
Dear Editor:

|. This letter is in regard to the
I information that appeared in the 
‘‘T n i^ ”  (Political publication of 
last Friday) relating to Vanities. 
I  would like to take this opportunity 
to clarify my position as the Vary 
sity Chainnan for the past school 
year.

I was appointed varsity chair
man by Les Rosen, first semester 
president o f the studpnt council. 
I  was instructed to work with the 
class officers and to have one var
sity for each class.

I did not once select the band 
for a school dance. The class offi
cers chose their own bands. There 
were special council committees to

filan the other dances. As a band 
eader, I  submitted my bid to them.

ISA Groups Elect 
Next Year’s OflFicers 
At Recent M eeting

The Women’s and Men’s Inde- 
p e n d e n t  Students Association 
elected next year’s officers re
cently according to John Ballen- 
ger, general president.

Women’s ISA  officers are: Jan
ice West, president; Carol Turney, 
vice-president; Rosie Lamb, sec
retary treasurer: Jean Gable, house 
chairman. General council mem
bers are Pearl Cox and M illie Hlte- 
shew.

Women’s Installation services 
were held yesterday at a meeting 
in  the Brig.

Men’s IS A  officers are; Her
bert Lenz,’ president; John Walker, 
vice-president; Loren Ling, sec
retary treasurer; Charles King, 
sergeant at arms. General coun
cil members are Carl Hlteshew 
and Clinton Hamilton.

Presentation of the Freshman 
Merit Award to Jean Walker and 
Herb Lenz, and the installation of 
general officers for next year, w ill 
highlight the Independent Stu
dents Association’s picnic May 26 
at Yentruoc Lodge.

There w ill be swimming, danc
ing and badminton for the mem
bers’ ̂ mtertalnment.

Menroers planning to attend are 
asked to sign up in the ISA  Brig 
or contact Margaret Greeley or 
Jim Fry.

Transportation to the event w ill 
be provided. Cars w ill leave the 
Brig at 1, 3, and 5:30 p. m.

The first British go lf tournament 
was played in 1860 and the first 
amateur tourney In 1886.

Two Graduates VWll 
Join Math Faculty

College teaching appointments 
of two graduate m iows in mathe
m atic were recently announced 
by Dr. C. B. Read, head o f the 
mathematica department. Both 
graduates will receive the mas
ters degree in June.

Jeneva Brewer will join the 
a full-timeUniversity staff as .  lun-ume 

mathematics Instructor next year.
GMrge Thacker will head the 

mathematics d e p a r t m e n t  at
Garden City Junior College next i ----- --
year. He will be on the faculty SHir1tkr%4̂  
here for the 1949 Summer Session rrotBSTM
o f the UniTomity. | 'Truth' Publication

I said ‘okay’ to the repeated use 
o f my band because all but two of 
my thirteen members are W  U 
students. (The records o f past 
years show that W  U has always 
used the campus band the most 
at school dances.)

I charged my flat price for var
sities, a figure which is based on 
minimum union scale wages.

Langenwalter Is not my dance 
band manager. He and I  are part
ners in the Progressive Jazz Con
cert Series.

The above facts are true and I 
have not slanted them for political 
reasons. I  have tried in tne past 
year to present the students with 
an interesting and entertaining 
Varsity schedule. I  feel I  have 
done a .satisfactory Job.

Dick Raughton.

Barclay Chosen As 
Conventioh Delegate

Jaife Barclay, sophomore, has 
been chosen by the World Stu
dent Service Fund to attend the 
11-day international WSSF con
ference this summer. The con
ference takes place July 23 to 
Aug. 23 at Wells College, Aurora, 
N. Y.

Miss Barclay will be one of the 
60 American delegates at the 
conference. 160 students from 
all over the world .will attend.

' Miss Barclay was chosen by the 
Rocky Mountain Region WSSF 
which picked nine delegates.

“The Role of Free Universities 
in Training Leadership for Social 
Development’ is the purpose and 
theme of the conference.

M«y 1 9 .19M

, (Dear Editor:
Dean Wilkie W ill Hold .L®*” pointing tWs letter not 

Annual Tea To Honor students on this campus, but at

Senior Honor Women « i v e ^ % S * ’’, l i m t a g ^ t ^ ™  

Dean Grace Wilkie’s twenty.flfth " "annual tea honoring the Senior “ I ” ’/"®®- . . „  ,
Honor Women will 1^ held in her u ® ® *5**111 Langen-
home, 4280 E. English, from 8 to 7 n  *11*̂  i?  Haughton, two
6 p.m. Saturday, May ^8. # have worked hard ant

nr It j  faithfully to put on successful
GaVdn^ toL lhS l^w uS"? Dorothy school functions, have to be sub-

and Jeanne Ritte^oure, will presSlj successes
at the tea table. o,. failures because o f student at-

nr T j ,  . . tendance: I f  the blame is to fall,
Mrs. W. M. Jardine will also be it should fall on all o f us— un

honored as a 'special guest. affiliates and Greeks both. We
This year’s honor women are Sue ®**®* *‘®»PO"»*ble for the

Bowers, Shirley Galatas, Mildred ®**‘
Schaff Hlteshew. Kathleen House. Barbara Parks
Betty Williams ICnocke, Mary Faith I Oa*. a va_ a .
Pellett, and Marjorie Van Camp. | Stuasnt Protests

Story O f Mauffhton

GRADUATES
CONFOUND IT. FFIN
MLGOTTOm^
ny irs mDiTioM/f

(DN THE 
CAMPUS

I I dunno/$osehds}
JIT inm/C. l\irminn!/l

Dear Editor,
Last Friday, our campus w it

nessed one o f the hottest elections 
in the school’s history.

No doubt the factor that added 
the most heat to the election was 
•  paper put out by the Barbs that 
. ^ * *  *'>PPosedly spreading t h e  
Truth”  to the poor intimidated un

affiliated student.
Harold Kemper admitted to me 

that only 90 per cent o f the docu
ment was the truth and 10 per cent 
was false. Personally I  believe it 
would be more accurate to reverse 
these figures, but whatever the 
percentage o f truth there was, 
there was one subject which was 
outright slanderous.

We are privileged to have on our 
campus, one of the outstanding 
young bandleaders o f the nation, 

[I  f, lines o f this 80-calle j  
Truth, his professional reputa

tion could have been harmed.
fortunate to have 

this band leader, Dick Haughton, 
on this year’s Student Council. Dick 
was appointed by the first semes
ter president, Les Rosen, to head 
the varsity committee because o f 
his invaluable experience In this 
field.

Haughton was not responsible 
fo r selecting the bands for the 
school dances, but submitted his 
bid along with other band leaders 
to the committee In charge o f the 
various dances. In the case of class 
varsities, it was the class officers 
who selMted the band and in other 
school dances, it was the Council’s 
selection.

This certainly proves that It’s 
Haughton whom the students want 
and it s the main purpose o f the 
(J)uncil to give the students what 
they want. As varsity chairman, 
Haughton did an excellent job in 
t ir in g  to improve the school dances 
Everyone realizes how low the spir
it has been on our campus this

year, and it's a real job trying to 
make a varsity compete with some 
26 night clubs around town.

Haughton realized that the Gym 
could never have the same atmos
phere as the Studio Club so he 
fought to get the varsities o ff the 
campus. He was successiful in get
ting the Junior Varsity in the Alibi 
but this still didn’t help the situa
tion.

He then succeeded In getting the 
Senior Varsity o ff the campus and 
in one of our city’s finer ball rooms. 
That night, however, we had a very 
heavy rain and so the dance was 
no test as to the success o f an o f f  
the-campus varsity.

Haughton was successful in mov
ing the May Dance from the Gym, 
where it has always been ih the 
past, to the Blue Moon. Anyone 
present at that dance, and nearly 
everyone was, knows what a great 
success it was and this can all be 
credited to Haughton and his com
mittee.

In spite of this excellent record 
service, the publishers of 

Truth, allowed fallacious state
ments about Haughton to be print
ed and circulated.

I  am sure the Council will take 
action on this type o f campaigning 
and I  hope that the students wil 
never again see a repetition o f a 
pamphlet like the o n e  called 
‘‘Truth.”  A  publication o f ?hat sort 
is not only a poor reflection on the 
publishers but of our school as a 
whole.

t j .   ̂ Vincent Gott, 
President o f the Student Council 

P. S.
In all fairness to the Barbs, a 

1?**^ shown to
®® •dvised 

me that the figures I  quoted you 
were not quite accurate. He said 
that the accuracy o f the ‘̂Tnith” 
ran higher than 90 per cent. I  may 
not know too much about newspa- 
pers, but I  think that any publica
tion should run 100 per cent true 
or not be published at all.

V. G.

Tact Not 'Truth'
Hurts Barb Paper
Dear Editor:

Public Relations Meet 
Has Detroit Educator 
For Keynote Speaker

7 *5  Education riirected by Dean Leslie B
the journalism dSartm ?if’ 

dirroted by Max W. M llb o u S ^ iV

Crosby Is one o f America’s 
known public relations men ? n ^  
{ ‘®Jd of education. He was one of 
the founders and a former or^?* 
dent of the School PubllS 
tions Association. He Is a 
ber o f the American Publfc a SSI 
ciaUon, author o f many articles in 
leading educational magazines an3 
also public relations counsel 
the National School Service 
stitute o f Chicago. In-

George H. Phillips, chairman 
announced that many Kansas

prominent persons in 
the public relations field have 
been invited to participate in thi 
roundtable discussions. ProfeSion! 
al p r ^  and radio men w ill also 
lend their services, Phillips said.

Anyone may attend the Public 
Relations Institute meeting No 
fees w ill be charged. °

In answer to Vincent Gott and 

Friday s publication o f the "Truth” 

iu u m en u .'

miTJSrr'lSf'*® i**® P"Per made a 
mistake. We made a mistake, not

true, but in that our fellow students 
wbelled against o u r  manner of

accept
the full blame and responsibility  ̂

? ^ * ’**® <5ott’s doubting as- 
sei^on concerning the percentage 
of truth and error, we merely invite 
him to check the records befote he 

“weeping condpmna

«TWk»^****'i.****5 -®e*“ *nn o f the 
.®*** ^e eballenged from thu 

standpoint of factual honesty. At

« n t  o f the paper was true, but I 
” 1 "®w say that the paper was « t  

ast 98 percent true according to ^1
Thp InformatTon!
The Barb campaigns have always 

been open and above board. This 
campa gn was no different. Barb 
® e"y * ‘ ffn® o f the future will be 
co^ucted in  the same manner

acking in tact and subtlety that
♦ *»"ored the paper“ s

intended purpose, that o f showing 
the essential weaknesses in the ex? 
isting giverament and the desperate 
tion* **e®i»ive. mature correc!

Even more regreUble Is the fact 
th ^ som e students entirely sacri- 
ficed their privilege to vote because

Scout Executive 
To Be Here May 20

Lyle Leighton, Regional Boy 
Scout neenttve, wUl be at the 
Univeraity AUy 20 to Interview 
any men intereatod In profea- 
aloMl aooatlng. Contact Dean L. 
Hefchala to make appointments 
for Interviews.

they doubted the plausabillty of the 
bulk o f the statements.

The Barbs intend to work with 
the new Council. We offer our ser
vice and criticism to the new offi
cers and representatives. But we 
will not stop our drive for the best 
possible student government.

The students have a right to 
know how they are being treated. 
They should certainly know when 
they are mistreated.

A t no time was personal slander 
intended or perpetrated. Mistakes 
made were mistakes o f the entire 
Louneil, not solely o f individuals. 
Serious mistakes were still being 
made by the Council on the day of 
election and will continue to be 
made until adequate people are 
made a part o f Student Council.

Yes, Gott, the Barbs misjudged 
the students’ response, but no, the 
i**i “tatements were not
false. Our campaign, for whatever 
It was worth, was open to any- 
bbdy’s ^ ew  and criticism. That is 
not troe o f either o f the two Greek 
coalitions.

We thank the student body for 
the support they gave the Barb 
candidates, we hope to serve and 
represent you more adequately in 
the future.

Harold Kemper.

the sunflower
May 19, 1949
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pi Kap 'Carousar To Honor 
Seniors At Annual Dance

The graduating seniors of Pi^Kanna P.i ™in u 
honored guests at their annual apring format 
S Z r .  Saturday, May 21. in the En|lirBalI^^™ ’ 
Broadview Hotel. Dancing: will be from q fa 
S T music of Dick Haughton*? Ofcheatra The
chairmen of the dance 

•fhe Guest List:
. r^riene Parker - Jack Fordham 
2 % u i LallMBCBt 
J ^ S a l iw n  
•rtBatherford 
/•act Evm on 
l a t  D«<rlek 
loltOrw .
JSrieynihw  
Megaor 8eott 
ggtUeen Hm i *
ISISm  McCarrlar Sri^Ileppar
agtie Mclntaah 
iaarine B f“ W  
MlaehKh Thiee 
TtolUHopd

^Preoko 
Ouolm
ggrilyn Schmidt 
DotNorHa 
■e«rlr Pocock 
Marcia Dudey 

Willlamaa i Jfnbaa Frtar

Darrell Minx 
0«na Ryan 
Nonaan E|»ti«n 
Bill WhltcMll 
Weldell Rice 
John Mlleham 
Bill Oeiat 
ElMe McNHI 
Barton Bond 
Bill Back 
Dick Updenove 
Kenny McLaathlln 
Robert Mae Naathton 
Bob Harrison 
Vlneent Oott 
Iklward Xrewiel 
J tn  Bandera 
Bill Bmith 
Mike Miller 
Bill Cox 
Blii Kawea 
Larry Lellement 
CIcll Comrtt 
Kieth Howe 
Junior Mel^nald 
Wayne Miller 
Bob Jackson

Atta Island in the Aleutians has 
measurable rainfall 200 days in the 
lear

Picnics Planned 
By Music Students

Two music department picnics 
Were plann^ for this week The
nirnfc??® % J**®**" schedule a picnic for foday, and Mu Phi En- 
silon, national music sorority, had 
their picnic yesterday.

A^Cappella Choir picnic 
will be held at the home of Harold 
Decker, director, at 1685 Pair- 
mount, according to Jim Wainner. 
president.

Ernest Namee has charge of 
which will begin at 2 p.m.

Members of Mu Phi Epsilon met 
at Aoe Levenson’s apartment yes
terday at 5:16 p.m. for a short 
meeting, then went to Fairmount 
Park for the picnic.

t h e  a P W P L O W H

Orgaiii Recital Given 
By Music Students 
A t St. Paul’s Church

Ten University, music students 
recital at St. 

Paul 8 Methodist Episcopal Church 
May 16, according tb 

inelma Ragle, organ, instructor.
ouch programs are given once 

each semester.
Ramona Dunkelberger began the 

proCTam with three selections;
. “Prelude in G Minor,' 

Murks’ ‘‘Reverie," and "Pastorale,^' 
beone. B. G. Rowe then 

played Buddy's "CoHllon du Soir.”

iitirr j  ; ‘’ ,»'»wi*wi,uun oi <̂ ioKey's 
Pines’. Immediately 

following, three numbers were 
W Marshall Harrison; 

"^Thumb Box Sketches,”  "Harvest 
Sunset,”  and "April Morn.”

The last half of the program 
began with Rowley’s "Pavan” 
played by Eleanor Scott. The next 
^ 0  selections were "Sortie in D 
Minor” by Ruthana Gay, and “ Fan- 
tasi^ta with Variations,”  presented 
by Betty Hall. George Russell’s 
selections were "Arioso,” and 
Gothic Cathedral”  by Pratell- 

Weaver.
Concluding the program, Robert 

P®l]ett played the first movement 
of Widor’s "Sixth Symphony,”  and 
“Toccata”  by Bingham.

Fifty-fifth Annual HMidleberg 
Plannod By Mipn O f Webster

Men of Webster will present their fifty-fifth annual 
HeidlebCTg dinner dance May 31 at 7 p.m. at the Broadview 
Hotel. Dick Haughton’s band wfU play.

A partial guest list includes:
Nornua EbtUin P«t Rutherford 
Jack Piper 
Phil Shepherd 
Carl Dehtaar 
Brrla Berttn 
Alton Ray 
Raady Barron 
Stan Lot#
Tom Retan 
Phil Edward*
Bill Seofleld 
Dale Cooper 
Ray DoinDauch 
Stretch Cather 
Bob SImpaen 
Rodney Routb 
Paul Hobllt 
Vincent Oott 
Earl R  Keener 
Bill Hawaa 
Allen Daniel*
Herb Wathan 
Cecil Cornett 
Ed Kriwlel 
John Tambella 
Mike Miller 
Bob Olaon 
Kenny Shabeen 
Bill Calhoun 
J. D. Edmiaton 
Prank Lemka

Marda Dudinr 
Pat K nltht' 
OInny Dehmer 
Donna Wyla 
Sara Buaeh 
Shirley Sparr 
Sbirlyy Andtiaon 
Norma Broalllard 
Donnie Notaintor 
Mary Ann Oak 
Collette Porter 
Janie Halbower 
N a n »  Lou Banth 
Bea Bowman 
Barbara Parka 
Jinx Green 
E lix a b ^  Thela 
Dorothea Water* 
Carolyn Coburn 
Detoroa Mack 
Betty June Boylea 
Dorothy Norria 
VinlUHood 
Donna Tnilfelt 
Marilyn Blli* 
Joan kallail 
Bonnie Moore 
Shirley Slefkln 
Sonya Stark 
Jo Ann Bauml

Members of the Psychology Club 
will elect officers at their last meet
ing this semester, tonight in Room 
427, Administration Building, at 7.

,Smo40 idaar
^  ̂  tM¥U.

. a. ..ea tirhMii vouV» —mild, Hpe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ-
Lucktei* nnm tobowo pic * ^ ent tobacco experts—auctioneers, buyers and ware-
lew . . .  raimt X*" jfg ̂  important housemen-smokff L u c l^  regularly than the next two
youenths lucky level U na ;  leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today!
to remember that Lucky Strike Means r ink

/ M m w i c  K f i *

S . . .  Urn., . .  f . l l»  P - l ' - '  -  "  “ i l l ” ! —

R eli^ous Council Picnic 
To B e A t ChalocoLodge

The third interfaith event of the 
year will be a picnic given in co
operation with the. Religious Coun
cil. The picnic will l^ held at 6 
p.m., June 4, at Chaloco Lodge, 
which is to be furnished through 
the courtesy of Dr. Harry Corbin.

Various college church groups 
and sponsors throughout the city 
will attend the picnic. Honored 
.^ests will be Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Corbin, Dean and Mrs. L. Hekhuis, 
Rabbi and Mrs. Harry Richmond, 
Dr and Mw. W. H. Upton, and 
Bishop Mark Carroll.

Students on the, planning com
mittee include John Macauley, Re
ligious Council; Jeanne Pond, Afri
can Methodist Episcopal; Mary 
Grice and Vera Hall, Cathedral;
Joan Grieb, St. James Episcopal: 
Eleanor Searight and Ruth, Upton, 
Congregational; Joan Murdock and 
Ralph MacNaughton. Preabvterian*^ Ip h  MacNaughton, Presbyterian: 
Carol Huson, Frances Asher,' ana 
Sharon Buell, First Methodist: 
Shirley GalaUs, College Hill Metho
dist; Otis Hammond, Baptist; David 
Goldschmidt, Hebrew; Lyle Davis 
and Marie Platt. Hilislde Christian.

Barclay Elected To 
University UNESCO

June Barclay was elected presi
dent of the Univei-sity UNESCO 
recently, according to Mary Ann 
Unruh, retiring president.

Tom Passcil was elected secre
tary, and Charlene Rittenoure, 
treasurer.

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

StuAio.
8105 Bait Central—Phone 2-0776

imn
w a^SA U m

ntiIR m u l
RILLS l i H

C R O W N  
JE W E L R Y  CO.

Southwest Comer. 
Main and Donglae
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Record Number O f Graduates 
Will Find Fewer Opportunities

T B I  B U N F L O W I K

college graduates are fewer this year 
*n demand as the nation’s econ- 

^ a r d  a buyer’s market. Although colleges are 
t^ u m  out a rrcord number of graduates in 1949,

^  ®*'®’^ed that fewer jobopportunities await them. ^

School Comm'iBsion 
To M eet June 27

The University will be host t6 
the Kansas Commission on Life 
Adjastqient for Secondary Schools

on June 27 and 28, Lesle B. Sipple, 
director o f the summer session, an
nounced Monday.

The 23-man commission was re
cently organised to develop a cur
riculum program in the secondary 
schools for students who will not

May 19, 194,
attend eolleil^. Dean Sirmia ... 
senta the municipal u n ivS ^ siti^  
Kansas on the commission ^

the m atin g  here, and othen

f t e  BChimls reported that in most 
sections o f  the couhtiy, there is 
an increase in the demand for sales
men from businesses which now 
And it necessary to push their 
products.

As a group, new lawyers'prob
ably face the gloomiest prospects 
ilL  **A"*®aiate employment. The 

situation is also a tough one for 
co-ed scientists. But there is still 
a gMd demand for primary grade 
teachers, electrical, civil, and me- 
clmnical e n g i n e e r s ,  physicists, 
chemists, librarians, nurses, and 
secretarial students, in that order. 

The schools reported that, gen
erally, starting salaries in all fields 
are higher now than before the
war.

e higher now than 
ir. Engineering gre 
It from $226 to $3( I

aduates ma 
^ _  y300 a mont 

epending upon the locality and 
type o f industry.

Starting salaries for teachers 
starting from a low 

2a ® y®**" high as$8,000 or even $5,000 in some cases 
the graduate has the Doctor 

o f Philosophy degrdb.
T ^  su^ey showed that starting 

5®l®fi68 for accountants average 
$200 to $255 a month.

Some universities, especiaily Mil
waukee SUte Teachers College, 
repoi^d that job openings are

Univewity o f Missouri’s engineer
ing college, said atomic plants of-
fered great opportunity*^ for" em
ployment but that few o f his grad-

W IN TE R 'S JUST IN TIME FOR 
GRADUATION

uates wore entering the field.
Firms requesting graduates with 

liachelor degrees, the surveyed 
schools said, are becoming more 
®«ectjve,and asking for those with 
the highest scholastic grades.

SENSATIONAL WATCH SALE
Most college placement experts 

il '  ’ *■ -  - -agree the general falling off in hir
ing this spring is more a return to 
normalcy than a cause for alarm. 
The placement chief at New York 
University, Lawrence Zimmer, said
that compared to pre-war times.--------------------  ...---  ÂW-TVAJ

nployment opportunities are good! 
^He concluded in these words.
Why, this generation doesn't 

know what unemployment is. To
day 8 students were reared in times
of manpower shortages. They're 
inclined to get pessimistic if  jobs

plentiful for primary grade teach
ers. Low salaries and the reluc
tance o f college graduates to teach 
in the elementary grades have 
crei^d  the big demand.

The schools said there appeared 
to be no great rush among gradu
ates to enter such new fields as 
atomic research, although interest 
in atomic development among en
gineering students is mounti'i^.

Harry Rubey, dean o f theDr.

don t come easy. What they have 
to learn first is how to sell them
selves to employers. Just ask 
some o f the graduates o f the de
pression years. They had to do 
a real selling job to get any kind 
of work.”

Read Takes Post 
As Summer Prof.

MOST SPECTACULAR WATCH EVENT IN OUR HISTORY

Dr. C. B. Read, head o f the 
mathematics department, will be 
visiting professor of mathematics 
at the Central Michigan College 
m Education at Mt. Pleasant, 
Mich., for the 1949 summer term.

He will teach analytics and 
trigonometry.

ladles’ and men’s watches GUARANTEED by Winter a and the F a ct^ . We bought these fine 17-jewel Washes
.'T !'PRICED'o n ly  W7 ®“*®’ '̂ ® "■* *•»« SAVINGS on to YOU

amw ‘"if"** ®*'®?‘  one tomorrow. Wonderful for GRADUA'nON, or any GIFT OCCA- 
prSfc’ “ * *̂ ®*® appreciate the excellent quality at such a Iw

GIVE MUSIC We have the 
attaeliaents 
tor any radio 

to play the 
lo n g -p U ^ g  

r e c o r d

Resting is More Restful 
When You Add Coca-Cold

Ask for H e ii^  wsjp . . .  koth 
tnuU.mssrks mem the some thinx.

lOTTUO UNOS AUTHONTY Of IHI COCA-COU COAFANY BY
THE WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

TIN Cece-ColQ Cs

Here’s What You Buy for $17.00 
in a Really Fine Watch
e Finest ir-Jtwei mevsnent—FULLY GUARANTBEO

4  BMBtlfol deslrns In both Lsdies' snd Men’s Watehee
• witches for two snd threo ttmeo

* wiNTEn-8

Special Added Feature
**}••• wsat a bosntlfoi notsi 

Bsasiuloa Bond with tho sbovo wstehU

V r
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Job Opportunities Listed 
Por Students By Deans

Students seeking sum m er jobs should pnn«nif +'i. 
posted on th e  bulletin boards in the offices of DpiSf 
^ Ik ie  and Dean L. Hekhuis. "There are manv ffnS  
tunities fo r  both m en and women,” Dean Hekhufs Mid^^”**'

Men students desiring jobs a t ^ --------------------^
the University must apply a t the 
Boildings-and Grounds office in 
the ^rvice building before they 
fgn be employed.

Those now employed by the de- 
Mgrtmcnt must also make applies- 

for jobs. Students securing 
litions will receive 75 cents an

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

lur.
Miss Olson of the Kansas State 

Bmployment Office will be on the 
esmpus Thursday, May 19 at 12 
noon to talk with students enrolled 
in the department of secretarial 
trtining.

ĵ he will discus^ empjoynient 
possibilities a t the present time 
jind the training necessary for se- 
eoring different office jobs. The 
meeting will be in Room 434N, 
Administration Building.

Cards posted in Dean Hekhuis’ 
office show opportunities for wait- 
frs, chauffeurs, service station em
ployment, various types of sales
men, and training for management 
and administrative work.

Job opportunities are not as num
erous or varied for women as for 
men, according to Dean Wilkie.

However, women may secure 
isitions as typists in private 

stenographers, or doing

^  ROTC Members 
To Be Commissioned 
During  ̂ Commenceme

x s a  s  K„“
er sTadlu'm Shock-er btadium Monday, May an np-
cording to Col. Donald T. Beeler 
tactics. Six men will be com-
th e 'K r c " * '’* *"

Two distinswished miliUry grad- 
®hgible for commis

sions In the regular air force, Col- 
one! Beeler said. They are James 
V. Lukey and John H. Rule.

^  commissioned in tĥ e Infantry are John O. Farm- 
er, Carl b. Graham, Jack R. Rob- 
e r t ^ ,  Herman H. Struve, William 
J. Thompson, and Edward H. Young, Jr.

Other air force men Include 
^om as P. Allen, Jr., Lester L. 
T Marlin L. Bond, James
T if® V. Brown, William

Thomp W. Decarsky,

Bookstore Requests 
Faculty^ Book-Lists

Mr. Prank M. Robertson, mana- 
university bookstore, 

all faculty members turn 
slble htM>k-hsts as soon as pos-

Books will be difficult to get, and 
may not be here by the first of 
the next semester, if not ordered soon. '

It would be greatly appreciated 
by Mr. Robertson, and the members 
of the bookstore, if this were done 
at the earliest opportunity.

homes, stenographeni, or doing J. Busch, Thomp W. becarakv 
general housework. There are also Elvin I. Doane, Leonard A. FmSs’ 
opportunities for parWime typists Jr., John F. Grant, Fred S. Gar
in the aeronautical engineering de- lick, Jr., Virgil L. Gllger Robert

E. Greysiak, Harold L. Hammond,

WRA Sport Awards 
To Be Given Tonight

Installation of new officers, In
itiation of new members, and the

awards, will 
highlight the Women’s Rbcrea- 
tional Association dinner tonight 

8:30 p. m. in the Commons.
Tickets for the dinner are 75 

wnts each. Reservations should 
be made by today noon.

Sports awards will be given to 
the swimming and badminton 
champions, and to the members 
of the winning team in volleyball 
and hockey.

"All women Interested In WRA 
activities are asked to attend," 
Beverly A. Secord, sponsor, said 
Tuesday.

Record 360 Cases Treated 
At Institute O f Logopedics
■ “One case a day” is the  rfecord set by the Institu te  o f 
Logopedics during the  past year. 360 cases have been dis
missed, either corrected or improved, leaving 916 cases in 
training.

Donald T. Hawkins, William R. 
Hollis, Ernest T. Loveless, Jr., 
John C. Maurer, Jr.. Robert A. 
Maib, William J. McMullIn, Mil- 
ton J. Nyberg, Joseph L. Orr, 
William R. Pracht, Jesse C. Rich
ardson, Jimmie E. Walker, Alex 
Warren.

Wheaties Pep Club 
Becomes Chapter In 
National Organization

Wheaties Pep Club became the 
sixth chapter of Phi Sigma Chi. 
national pep organization April 
31. The national organization has 
chapters at Kansas University, 
Kansas State College, Washburn 
University, Iowa University, and 
Nebraska University.

At a recent national convention, 
Gea Stark, campus pep club presi
dent, was e lec ts  recording secre
tary. Other newly-elected Wheat
ies officers Include: Kitty Ann 
Curry, vice-president; Rita Drell- 
Ing, secretary; Norma Jean Haley, 
treasurer.

Wheaties is -composed of ten 
women from each sorority, Barbs, 
and the Independent Students As
sociation. New members are select
ed in the fall to fill vacancies. Each 
new member must pledge a semes
ter and maintain a "C" average 
throughout membership period.

Any woman Is dropped from the 
organization if she has three un- 
ekeused absences from any Wheat
ies function.

The Independent and Barb 
members are asked to contact Miss 
Stark in order that the club’s rec
ords may be checked.

Reports for 1948
Telel iott« of elcdrlclly In 1740 itt e n«w high rtcord ef 
$13,717,174, about 8 %  mort ihon in 1747. Mert Ihon 5,000 

^  cutlemtrt Including 1,456 rural cuilorntri
I wtro oddtd, Incroeilng lh« total number lorvtd

to 70,300. Mofo Ihon 644 million kilowotf-hour* 
of oltctrlelty wtro leld,
Inerooitd oxponiti dut to rising costs nearly equalled the added 
rtvtnves to Ihot net Income wes up lets than $42,000.

. . .  of each dollar wt took 
kt, or a lolot ef $3,546,300, 
wot spent for fuel, meterloli 
and purchottd power, on 
Inertete of 1 5 %  over 1747.

* .. ef each dollor rbeehred 
woi required for Interest on 
tqpney borrowed from bond
holders end other Income 
deductions. This wes 33% 
less than In 1747.

•,. ef eoch dollar received 
went to employees for wages 
and beneflts, totalling almetl 
$3 millten, an Increase ef 
1 4%  over lost yeor.

... of eoch dollor received 
wos po\6 out In dividends 
to Treferred end Common 
stockholders of ih* *om*
roles OS for lost y»or.

.. ef eoch dollar received 
was requirtd to meet our tax 
bill ef $ 2 %  million for the 
support of leeol, state end 
Ptderol governments. This 
was an Increase of 17%  
over 1747.

. . .  ef eoch dollar received, 
or o total ef $513,700, wet 
left h  the butinett to heb> 
poy for new conitructloil and 
ether purposes. In 1740 
mere than $6 million was 
spent for o new 30,000 kilo
watt generator Installed el 
our XIpley Plont end other 
construction work. The In- 
slollotlon of another 30,000 
kw generator, now under 
way, arsd ether censiructlen 
will require copilel expendi
tures ef more than $6 million 
in 1747.

.. .  of each dollar received 
was set otide for the re
placement ef the Compony't 
power planN, trcmmlisten 
Rnei, and ether TecHtiles as 
they ere worn out In service.

Our plant for 1747 ore 
based upon continuing de< 
mends for expanded electric 
service which will require the 
best efforts ef the 1,000 men 
end women In the operating 
ergenlcatlon. We are proud 
that the average residen
tial customer gets 3 7 %  more 
electric service for hit money 
now than he did In 1731, In 
spite of the fact that our cost 
ef doing butinett continues 
to go up.

OECIMCCNMinKANSAStt,

The program which includes 
treatment of stuttering, arUcula- 
tton defects, cerebral pdlsy victims, 
aphasia, and of the deaf, lacks 
apace and personnel to accomodate 
the long waiting list.

When the new center is opened In
S i  early fall there
will be room to train at least 300 
men and women at one time, Robert 
McCain, public relations director 
for the Institute said.

The new Institute located on 
TwoiUy.first and Grove will have 
40 cottages to be used for dormi
tories and a throe-story administra
tion building. The Institute will 
house a research center in speech 
defects doing extensive photo- 
graphlc and sound recording work. 
Handicapped children living in the 
cotUges will receive their regular 
public school education at the In
stitute.

Cases requiring training will be 
accepted without regard to race, 
religion or place of residence.

^  ^ done for pupils re
gardless of their financial status.

During its 16 years of service, 
the Institute has cared for children 
from all of the 48 sUtes and from 
a number of English-speaking 
countries.

"Most of the speech handicapped 
can be corrected or so subsUntially 
improved that they will be able to 
follow normal patterns of living," 
Dr. Martin P. Palmer, head of the 
department of logopedics, said.

Many speech-crippled through 
lack of training become a burden 
upon society. It is estimated that 
if every citizen of the United 
States contributed two cents a 
year, all speech handicapped could 
receive training.

Quality Cuts 

For
Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET
t4(KI N. St. Francis

Phone
5-M81

Ftm
DeUrery

i)m K  A BITE TO EATl

A

AT lO ĵ-4 O'clock
Br. Pepper Bottlitif COi

m - W  B. Main WIehlU. K am u

If you wish to remember 
someone out of town with a 
floral gift, entrust your order 
to tts and be aunred that the 
flowers sent will be the finest

PHONB ORDBRS

Broadway Floriat
Mn. Jof M

1141B. Biwadway—Ph. i - H tt
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Frats Clash 
For Trophy
TrJll®' Webster and Phi
ybsilon Sigma are staging a battle 
to the wire for the coveted intra
mural trophy. With only two 

ffolf and tennis, remaining, 
tho Websters have a maigin oi 
11.88 points.

Par behind the title contendfirs 
•J® Alpha Gamma Gamma with 
®1B*9? points, followed by the Pi 
Alphas 408.02 points.

In compiling their lead, the Web- 
sters have swept basketball and 
won first in football, spe^ball, 
wrestling, and shared horiors in 
ping pong with the Phi Sigs.

After a slow start the second 
place Phi Sigs won firsts in the 
fall tennis tournament and volley- 
ball. / ^ e n  In spring sports, they 
roared Home by taking the softball 
and track honors.
—1̂ ,® remaining tennis matches 
will be played this week, while the 
golf tournament will be held today 
a t Sims Park.

PRESENT STANDINGS: 
w  Points.....................   841.97
PW Sir ........  88f.S4
Alpha Gamma ................  615.99
f f  Alph ..............................408.62
C ofw kee ..........................848.09
*^*A,    885.57

A rts...........................1M.00

8

Error In CorrouMl 
Notod By Editors

vnh-
Ushed ta the student magaslne,

^  b# A. C.ShropslMre. This poem was not 
m tten  by Shropshire but by 
Albert C. Conroy.

• The editorial staff of the 
W rites Club wishes to apologise 
to Bfr. Conroy-for the error.

— — — i— I .....................  ■ ■  [ ■ ■ ■ I  I ■ ■ ■ ■  ^

Shocker Sport's Review Shows Good Season 
But The Cry, 'Wait'll Next Year' Still Echos

Shockers Outscore 
Southwestern Nine

Sturdy and Pietrlch 
Resign Sport Jote

Athletic Director Jim Trimble 
officially announced Wednesday 
afternoon that the resignation of 
^ a n k  Pietrieh, Shocker football 
line coach, and Lyle Sturdy, 
•reshman football coach, have 
been accepted.

Back your Shockers next year! 
with spirit—not spirits!

Baldwin and other Pine Planoa

tlM t W. DMttes s-im

We Bay, Sell, and 
Repair T ^w rite ra

Chester Typewriter 
Service

O. A  ( n i a )  Ohsrtsr, Owsor 
0. H. (Oha^) OeedwlB

Can 4-8997 191 K  FIrat

When in 
Riverside, 

Meet Where 
the Gang 

Meets
Howard Mitchell

Drug Store
1989

Porter Phone
4 -5 tll

Q U I C K
and

GOOD
Excellent lunches served in 
record-quick time! Busy peo
ple make it a habit to lunch 
here because it saves so much 
time. And the menu is long 
and varied.

'TAr Htmst of CtmUtms**

flttOWN’S GRILL
O P IN  S DATS A W a U  

• A.M. — 10 PJL 
OLOSID TUBBOAT

M l K. HUklde Phooe il^N T l
OPBN SUNDAY

The Rockers grabbed their third 
diamond victory of the season in 
^w rence Stadium, Tuesday, when
»5®̂  j Z* SouthwesternMoundbulfders, 7 to 6. Deb Saun- 
?e «  went the distance for WichiU 
limiting the visitors to nine scat
tered hits.

Wichita almost kicked the game 
® ?f/ ^  wmmitting nine errors 
while the 'Builders made only six. 
5.®®«i*®®*” collected nine hits but 
the Shockers put together a single, 
oivi® error, followed with
Bill Scofield's single to provide 
the winning margin.

Southwestern scored three times 
in the ninth and had the tieing run 
on third base when Saunders 
forced Marty Sidener, 'Builder out
fielder, to pop out.

ite Ml I ?  * ............MS IM MX 7 t  t -

By Joe Morrtsey
With the old Brooklyn war cry, 

“Well, wait'll next year!,'' still 
echoing in. some corners of the 
campus, it's time to review this 
year's Shocker sports activities to 
see how much better “next year" 
will have to be to improve upon 
them.-

A football bowl team for the 
second consecutive season,'a basket
ball club which had Hank Iba hang
ing on the ropes, and a track squad 
second only to the Oklahoma Ag
gies In the Missouri Valley Confer
ence would seem to indicate that 
improvement will not be easy. 

Ending the grid season with

defeat, they took St. Louis Uni- Conference meet, also at
vAr«Dv Into eaniD 21 to 14. Baseball Bnrl tonnU ...__*™ter. ■versity into camp 21 to 14.

In their last three games of the 
regular, season, the Shockers mixed 
a win over Southwestern with 
losses to Miami Universitv of Ohio 
and to the University of Nevada 
Wolfpack.'

In the post-season speculating, 
the Shockers placed Art Hodges,
Mike knopick, John Aeee, Kay 
Morrison, and Jimmy Nutter on

Baseball and tennis w e"‘Z ‘ 
successful as were the other 
as the Shockers comneteft 
some of the most highly 
squads In the country. yarded

one or more of the various all- 
star teams. '

With a new coach and a new 
system, the Shocker basketball
juad began and ended the season 

th spurts of power,..............
5-8-1 record, excluding the Camella I somewhat in between.

__________9 ___ -  X A - A _ l l  .  -

fO B  r e n t  — Through June, 
July and August. Four-room apt 
m  comer of 17th and Hillside. 
Phone 02-7719.

Bowl, the Shockers gained a total 
of 2,718 yards, 1,656 by rushln 
and 1,058 by passing. They score 
184 points on 27 touchdowns, 19 
points after touchdowns, and one 
field goal.

In the first game of the year, 
the Shockerd succumbed to super
ior reserve strength and to 93 de
gree heat, losing to Oklahoma A

slty
on
out of gas to lose 10 of their next 
14 games. Returning to form, the 
Shockers dropped close ones to St.
Louis and Oklahoma A and M and 
whipped Tulsa and Drake.

On the track the Shockers gave 
" ( th e ir  best performances in the comii 

Sm Oklahoma Aggie previews to the Any

Shwker golf men wound un .  
satisfactory season by finiah(«f i® 
a Me for eeeond place in the 
ference meet. A1 Littletnn 
tlnu6d his fine
UWn^ third in “ dividual meid

UNESCO Officers 
Will Be Announced

The University UNESCO wUi 
meet under new officers WednSl 
day, June 1, in Room 230, AdnS* 
istration Building, from 7 to 0 
p. m., Jane Barclay, president,announced.

A vice-president will be electM 
and rommittee chairmen announc
ed at the meeting. Plans for Sin 
coming year wiU be form ula^ 
Any student Interested may ^

Coming- from behind with two 
fourth-quarter touchdowns, t  n e 
Shockers edged Drake University 
21 to 20. Continuing their winning 
ways, they swept past Utah State 
20 to 7.

After seven losses In a row to [I ^  
Tulsa, the Shockers came from be- I 
hind to tie the defending confer- * 
ence champions 14 to 14. Winding 
up a five-game streak without a

to 15 AAAA to EEEEE Widths at

SLACKS and PANTS WHITE

THAT FIT YOU — AND FIT YOUR BUDGET

PLAIDS—STRIPES—PLAINS—CHECKS 
BROWNS—GREYS—TANS—GREENS

SIZES 26-60
$5,95 —  $7,45 —  $9,9S

Others up to 813.60
And Remember — Alterations Made Promptly

THE PANTS STORE
110 N, Main

SPALDING
MOCCA8IHIOI

W .f5

Rawhide relnforeemenis 
at the shoalders ot
S P A L D I N G  i n d  
WRIGHT A DITSON 
Raekets keep striafi 
tlthter longer . . . and
; f ib r s  w elding®
and “FIBRE SEALING® 
|N® ®xtn ilrMftk.

$PAIDI NO II
V-—-u' ••Is  th t  p a c t In tfMirti

Men’s Shoes 

Street Floor
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Shockers Cop Second Place 
At Valley Sports Carnival

Paced by the tireless Jimmy Nutter, the ShockPf rinH J  
men grabbed second place track honors in the annun/ îwu' 

Valley spring sports carnival at StilW ter? OkTa Yaai 
^^kend. • - *

Although the Oklahoma AggieB under-par 201. WichiU'a Al Tu»!« 
S i  a triple crown in the two-day ton had a 208 to Im H tho qu 
2.,. nmmv Niitter stole the show to « f  it, ShakersJffsir*jVmmy Nuftter stoie the show 

w tskina high point honors in 
SLck He scored 12V6 o f the 
Shockers 45^4 points, taking second 
taSie broad Jump, second in the 
uvelin. a tie for second in pole 
»  fifth, in the 100-yard dash, 
^da share in the Shockers’ fourth 
Sice 440-yard relay.
'  Wichita firsts were taken by Ira 
Bsrkman in the discus and Jack 
Riders in pole vault.

In taking nrst. the Aegies scored 
QgU points lead by John Voight 
«ho racked 10%. Following the 
ShMkers were Drake, 41%, Brad- 
Iflf 85%, Detroit, IB, Tulsa, 7, and
St U u ‘» 2%. ,  ̂ ^

Wet weather slowed the track 
considerably and consequently, no 
rtcords were broken.

In golf, it was Oklahoma A and 
. .11 ag^ain. The Cowboys

earn total of• . a t - A iiiger me 
itralght year

H all the way again. The Cowboy 
)iod a team total o f 833 with Bo 
Winniaer medalist for the third 

^  He clubbed a nine-

gtarting S a t Midnlte Prevae — 
San.-Mon.

Make The Roxy Theatre Your 
S a m m e r  Amnaement Spot 
Where The FoIIowIm  Features 
will Be Shown In *0 16  Follow
ing Order —

THE ACCUSED 
FIGHTING O’F LY N N  
UNKNOWN ISLAND  
COMMAND DECISION 
JOHN LOVES M ARY 
80 DEAR TO M Y HEART 
MA AND P A  K E TTLE  
BLACK ARROW  
WALK A  CROOKED MILE 
THE SUN COMES UP 
COUNTESS OF MONTE 

CRISTO 
CRIBS CROSS 
LIFE OF R ILE Y  
LETS L IV E  A  L ITTLE  
SHOCKPROOF 
ADV. OF G A L L A N T  BESS 
WHISPERING SMITH 
THE SEARCH 
UNTAMED BREED 
TULSA
GALLANT BLADE

Each had a team total of 918.

w fr ! S ® doubles
' ^owboys had clinched the victory. '

To make it a clean sween tha 
versatile Aggies won the first’Val- 

title by beating Brad-

League Conference 
May Add Member

Faculty represenUtives of the
Missouri Valley Athletic Confer
ence met Friday at Stillwater. 
Okla., to discuss Improvement 
and possible enlargement of the 
seven-member league.

Artie Ellers, Missouri Valley 
commissioner, said there would 
be an announcement of the meet
ing’s action this week. Although 
there was no word following 
Friday’s meeting. It was believed 
the members discussed the re
quest of Oklahoma City Univer
sity to enter the conference.

F©XdJ2SEiI3̂
cnmi.B

Starting Thnrs., May 
THREE GODFATHE 

John Wayne —
Pedro Armendarix 

—  Also —
“NO MONOR VICES” 

Dana Andrews—L ill Palmer

Omlaot*
‘î nmma Com Coolntii"

( m ’scooi)

A

mm

Aimoms "punjARA"
For tlM d««rM of eoolnt»» *•**'**
• h H  bp  A H o W, A itM Htei'e favorit* ehhim dwr.

Yea wM Ilk* th* p«h e »« ,  iHky
InglnfthAnowmailerpItce.loimorihoni'*""* ^
'V Come weuHodoy for "hinlaiti"brArn«r.

M en’s S h o p - Main Floor

‘J u l i e s -

J P B  s u N F L 0 W E R

Otchidnl

5iioc^er Cocuches, 
Trainers End Year 
With Fine Aecorcf

By Pat Quinn
j i j  1. Shocker athletes
dldn t set the league ,on fire this 

uewly organized coaching 
s w f  looks very promising.

Head football coach and athletic 
director, Jim Trimble, gave Shock
er grid fans something to cheer
w P l*. theWichita team to one of its best sea
sons. Norvall Neve, backfield 
coach, put the razzle-dazzle into 
the Shocker squad that has been 
lacking in past years.

Unheralded Frank Petrick and 
Lyle Sturdy should be credited with 
their excellent work with the line 
and the frosh team.

A new member to the hill this 
year was Indiana’s Ken Gunning 
who took up mentor duties in bas
ketball and baseball.

The Shockers met in the toughest 
cage conference in the country and 
for the first time ended the season 
out of the cellar. The highlight of 
the season was Wichita’s near up- 
set of the daunted Oklahoma A g
gies in the forum.

Next year’s team looks promising 
with Lyle Sturdy’s frosh squad and 
the return of these coaches.

Although the season started 
slow, Ab Bidwell directed Shocker 
thinclads to the runner-up spot in 
the Missouri Valley meet at Still
water. To top his track duties, Bid- 
well directed intra-mural sports 
and is the head of the Physical Edu
cation department.

Tom Angley and Ken Gurining 
shpred the spotlight !n the first big 
year o f  baseball for Wichita. 
Though the locals finished in the 
winless column for conference play, 
great hope is given to the many re
turning lettermen for next year.

Although he doesn't actually di-

Alpha Tau Sigma's Beat ISA 
In Intramural Swimming Meet

The Women’s Independent Students Association, after 
taking top honors in hockey, volleyball, basketball, badmin
ton, and archery tourneys, were defeated 46 to 39 by Alpha 
Tau Sigma women in an intramural swimming meet held 
Monday at East High School. Sorosis placed third with 31

The meet consisted of eight 
events. Alpha Tau placed first In 
five of the events while ISA placed 
first in three. Jean Drake, ISA, 
copped 'individual scoring honors 
with 12 points.

Dr. Davis Reelected 
As Valley Official

Father Tom Stempner, of St. 
LoaU University, was elected 
President of the MlMdnri Vsl- 
ley athletic conference at its 
annnsl meeting Sstnrdsy.

Dr. Esrie Dsvls, Wichita, was 
re-elected vice-president while 
Artie Ellers was retained as 
conference commissioner.

No new members were con
sidered for the conference, al- 
Uiongh ofnelais of Oklahoma 
City University were gnests at 
the banquet.

Jim Trimble, athletic director 
of Wichita U., was replaced as 
chairman of the athletic direc
tors association by Arthur J. 
Bergstrom, of Bradley.

rect the boys in the games, Les 
Needham, amicable Shocker train
er, keeps them in shape for it. 
Needham is no new face around 
the team but is a popular one when 
it comes to healing a twisted Joint.

We want to thank these men for 
their splendid work during the past 
year and let them know that we 
will be behind them through next 
year’s campaigns.

GATEWAY SPORTINfi GOODS CO.
135 N. Broadway 4-4336

We feature famous Brands in all spring and summer 

sporting equipment. Tennis, Swimming, Baseball, 

Golf, Award Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

b 1h« lott word In o cool, 

iilcy« handsome and wosh- 

oble sports shirt.

PUNJARA comes In several 

colers ond looks vreH vrlth or 

without d necktie. See your 

Arrow dealer today for PUNJARA.

L o n a «b M M .. .$ S .W  Short . t o w .*  $9.00

A R R O W
S H I R T S  a n d  T I E S

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Points were awarded to swim
mers finishing first, second, third, 
fourth, or fifth, in any o f the 
events.

The national telegraphic outdoor 
archery meet now in progress on 
the University archery range will 
climax women’s sports activities 
frtf the year. The tourney will end 
Monday. Final scores will be tele
graphed to Boston, Mass.

Leading scorers in the event are: 
Dorothy Thompson, 288, Jean 
Drake, 244, Dixie Neagle, 240, 
Janet Rummer, 286, Maureen Hea
ton. 217, Anite Martin, 210, Esther 
Marshall, 199, and Jean Gable, 193.

Com peiiiion!

Olympic Committee 
Re~admits Germany 
A nd  Japan To IO C

The return of Japan and Ger
many to Olympic competition was 
made possible recently by the In
ternational Olympic Committee.

Following a lengthy discussion, 
the IOC recommend^ that “ the 
International Sports Federation 
readmit the National Federations 
of Japan”  because it b e liev^  that 
Japan can now be considered a 
nation.

The group also decided that 
Germany should be accorded the 
same prlviledge when a German 
state was formed.

The various International Fed
erations w ill make the final de
cision as to whether Japan and 
Germany satisfy Olympic require
ments. Both counbies par
ticipated in the Olsmnpics in 1986.

The two nations may become 
eligible to compete in the next 
Olympic games, which w ill be 
held in Melbourne, Australia, and 
in Cortina D ’Ampezzo, Italy, in 
1956, or in the 1960 Olympic for 
which the cities of Los Angeles, 
Cal., and Detroit, Mich., recenUy 
made bids.

ROTC Unifonns 
Requested By Beeler

“Some R e s e r v e  Offteera 
Training Corps men have not 
ionted in their nnlforma to the 
■apply room in the armory,” 
Col. Donald T. Booler, profesMr 
of military adeneb and tactloo, 
said.

TYPEWRITERS
Md—lUnUd—Btpslrad 

Ntw Portabk*—All Mak«

BttsinesB Equipment Co. 
It s  Ns. lU rin t

T O W E R
WiehtU’i  f1a«st n«atr« 
Central and OUvor

Starting Sund» 
Exelnaive First Run 

The Shock-Drama Of Our 
Wayward Boys and Girls! 

“C ITY ACROSS THE 
RIVER”

From the Daring Novel 
“ The Amboy Dukes

SULLIVAN INDBPBND. 
ENT TBBATm
-jRS’M.vsr,-

cttAwrottb
Begtanlng Today 
BIG FIRST RUN 
ATTRACTION!

John Payne—Gall Rntaoll 
“ EL PASO”

Ttehnlcoifir 
OpM Dsiff 11 A.M.

c m c
Bill Bondlx— Bin Goodwin 
“THE L IFE  OF RILEY”

WEST
“ LADY IN  A  JAM” 

“ LADY FROM 
CHEYENNE”
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’A !Plans
Retreat Day

The Young Women’* Chrlrtlan 
AModation cabinet and adviaory 

win “retreat” to Camp Hyde 
<*» 27 from 9:80 to 5 p. m.

Introduction to Retreat ^  be
IS •  • devotions.SWrley Gratis, president of the 

campus YWCA, wlU speak on the 
responsibilities of each cabinet member.

Mrs. J. M. .Michener will hold a 
iMdershlp Work Hour at 10:80 
a. m. The discussion will be on 
the qualities of a leader.

R ^ r t s  by retiring commission 
and committee chairmen will be 
held at 1 p. m. Cabinet’s achieve
ments of the past year will be 
evaluated end tentative plans will
be made for the coming year.

mi  — .  ■ l i nThere will be swimming from 
8 p. m. to y q  p. m. and at that 
^ e  there wlU be a summary of 
theday’s acUvlties and discussion. 

The purpose of the retreat is for

T H S  8 U N F L O W B R

Demand For Psychologists 
Expressed By Dr. M ^ a n

'The demand for college trained industrial psychologists 
Jrtil' fa r e x c ^  the supply for several years,” Dr. H. C. 

M sodate professor of industrial psychology and eco-
return from Tulsa, Okla., May 10. 

Dr. Mahan attended the national ^----- • - • • • •
convention of the AmeHcan Insti- 
toto of Chemical Engineers in

address
entitled “The Selection of Execu
tives.”

1 psychology jobs
plentiful but salaries, in many 
cases, exceed those of other pro* 
fessions.” Pr. Mahaii said. MUch of

the old cabinet members to famil
iarize the new workers with their 
tasM, and to try to make them 
realize that they are a part of a 
world-wide Christian Community, 
which consists of groups of stu
dents and faculty members of var
ious races and creeds united by a 
common loyalty.

^ e  demand for psyehologisto is 
ipid develo;due to the very rapid devefopment 

of psychol<^cal techniques during 
World War II, he added.

Booklet Available 
For Veterans A t Ad

Service Pacts,” a new booklet 
of questions and answers is avail
able to all veterans at the vets 
office. In the Admlni^atlon 
Building.

The booklet is divided into three 
sections of information; number 
one, elective service, number two, 
veterans benefits, and number 
three, armed forces.

Gamma Mothers’ Club 
Holds ]^nal M eeting

Mrs. Walter Cuhningham was 
hosted to members of the Alpha

May 19̂
O a ^ a  Gamma Alumni 
club at a . coverwiHlSh 1. " ^club at a covered-dish ImSJ?*** 
Monday at I p. m. at h*S 

This was the fliUlAWM was vne iinai 
the group for this seaSSJ^L®^ 
E. W; Marts. p rS d ^ S ^ " ,:J !^  
at the installation of ?ew officer!̂

FOR AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN ONLY!

MEN TO BE INSURANCE AND PERSONNEL 
INVESTIGATORS—AGE 22-28. HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATE — SOME COLLRGE PREFERRED. 
MUST Ra v e  c a r . b e  a b l e  t o  Us e  Ty p e 
w r it e r . EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ADVANCEMENT. SALARY AND CAB EX
PENSE PAID.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT '

, MR. BEIGHLEY
4-0379

H o llyw o o d  a n d  w ith  C o m o is  t o o —

MORE COLLEGE STUOENTS
SMOKE CHESTERFIELO T H A N  A N Y

O T H E R  C I G A R E T T E . . .  b y  latest national survey

"If you want a Mlldar Cigaratta
It's C H IS T IR P IIL D

That's why It's Mv Cigaratta# /

STARMNO IN
"TO U 'SI MY IViaVTM IN O

A f0 « CtNTUtY.FOX tCCHNICOLOh 
mooucnoN
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